
Ceramic Fiber Paper

CCEWOOL ® Ceramic Fiber Paper is made from high-purity ceramic fiber by adding a
small amount of binder which will completed burnt out during using process, through
production technology with scientific selection and strict control binding. The product
shows excellent thermal insulation properties and construction performance, suitable for
use in deep processing (multi-layer composite, punching, etc.); and excellent resistance to
molten infiltration, allowing itself to be used for casting washer separation in the
construction and glass industries.

Characteristics:
Low thermal capacity
Low thermal conductivity
Excellent electrical insulation properties
Excellent machining performance
High strength, tear resistance
High flexibility
Low shot content

Typical Applications:

Industrial insulation, sealing, anti-corrosion material
Insulation material for instruments and heating element
Insulation material for automobile and aerospace industry
Expansion joints filling material
Isolation for construction material, metallurgy and glass industries,
Molten metal sealing gasket
Fireproof material
Substitute for glass fiber and asbestos fiber



Technical Data:

Product Name Standard Ceramic
Fiber Paper

High-Alumina
Ceramic Fiber

Paper

Zirconia
Ceramic Fiber

Paper
Temperature（℃） 1260 1400 1450

Max Operation Temp（℃）/
（℉）

1050℃（1922℉） 1200℃（2192℉） 1350℃（2462℉）

Density（kg/m3） 200±10

Tensile Strength(Mpa) ≥0.4 ≥0.4 ≥0.7

Chemical
Composition

Al2O3 46 52-55 39-40
Al2O3+SiO2 97 99 -

ZrO2 - - 15-17

Fe2O3 1.0 0.2 0.2

Na2O+K2O 0.5 0.2 0.2

Sizes and Packing

Specification
(mm)

40000x610x0.6; 40000x610x1; 20000x610x2;15000x610x3;
10000x610x5;10000x610x6
Min Width: 5cm

Packing Inner Plastic Bag + Outer Carton

Product advantage:
1. CCE WOOL ceramic fiber paper is produced by nine steps’ slag-removal, its slag
content is 5% lower than similar products in market.
2. The tensile strength is 3% larger than similar products in the market
3. We customize various size of ceramic fiber paper like special size ceramic fiber paper
and ceramic fiber paper gasket.
4. The min thickness of CCE WOOL ceramic fiber paper is 0.5mm. We can customize
ceramic fiber paper of various sizes like 50mm, 100mm etc.
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